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STA'I'E OF MAI NE 
Office of the Ad : utant General 
Aueusta. 
ALIEN ~EGISTRATION 
Name ~ - --
Str eet Address -- - -
':-, 
__ (.. ( _.t-, /7r- 1 _____________________ _ 
City or Town - -- - -- '-:"' f ~ ----- -~--------------------------
How l ong c2 llnited ~ s - -- - -----How l ong in Maine _7-.3 _ 14 
Born in ____ !b.t.l,_a ___________ --------Date of Birth /_ ~- - -:._ _~ / "if 
I f married, bow many children _ / _ ---Occupation -- ::_~.:k. -~ ~ 
Name of Emolo, er --------
( Present ~r last) 
-------------------------
Address of employer - ~- ~- ~-~-,......._,·-=~ ---- -~ ------------
Engl ish - ~ --Speak --- -~ - : -Read - ~ - - Write ---~ - ---
Other laneuages -- - ---------"'::":----------- ---- ---------------
Have you made applicat i on fo r citizenship? _____ )__~.:t:;? ______ _ 
Have you evel' had rni litat·y service? --------~ -----------
If so, where ?-- _-: ____ -:: ____________ When? 
Sirmature 
Witness - ) J----U_k_ _ .,"_-<"- / ',_Z_l> __ 
